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probably be aa English test, and

1500 Acres of Alfalfa will be conducted the middle ofim pins in January. The other test will do
given la the grades la the spring,
but what grade and nature of the
test have not been decided.YOUntS AT DJIWIS

Bridgeport angora coat club.
Mr. Johnson who has been a

local - leader tor five - years, re-

ceived special honor by the pres-

entation of a- - gold vpln from
headquarters of the boys' and
girls club work la Corvallls. It
is expected - that several other
leaders will complete their work
one hundred 'per cent and re-
ceive the leadership pins.

Added to Yield in Polk
. County byAgehfs Work ssHSWSssesBaseBsssssssMMiMMsW

: ciass Exjrora party:
PLEASANT VIEW, Dec 18.DAULAS. Dec It Some of DALLAS. Dec. If. Special

The sophomore class ot the Turleadership pins have been pre
Some 2000 acres at the present
time are already nnder irrigation
or being prepared tor water. Most
of it will be used for pasture of

the highlights from the annual re-
port of J. R. Beck, county agent,
indicate many and rarlad types

sented by Jc R. Beck, county
agent.' to leaders or boys and

'DUHT.L.
.."-'.!- "

Contribution which has been
made la the war against tuber-
culosis through sale of the
Christmas seal is told in tbe cur-
rent bulletin of the state board
of health. The bulletin says:

The battle- - against disease Is
not yet finished though satisfac-
tory progress has been made.
The death rate from pulmonary
tuberculosis in the state of Ore-
gon has ' been' reduced .from $1
per 100.000 population: in 1110

ner high school enjoyed, a party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Cook recently.

Einn eon
FffiS HERE TODAY

$500,000 Minimum Need-
ed to Meet Require-

ments; men Register

Membn of the state labor em-
ployment commission will meet in
Salem today, when report wUl be
received from the various-- coun-
ties as to the progress that la be-
ing- made under the' emergency
em ployment program. The-- com-
mission la composed of Gorernor
Norblad, C. H. Gram, state labor
commissioner, and - H. . B. VanDu-e- r.

chairman of the state high-wa-y

commission.
Fands necessary to carry out

the employment urogram are. "be

dairy cows as a means of more--i

1000 Patrons Are
Expected d lleet

Of i Creamery Croup
MT. AXGEL, Dec 18.

Plana are being made for
the amiaal patro meeting
of the? Mt. --Angel Coopera-
tive creamery, which will,
bo held this .year on De-
cember SO. r:

At least 1000 patrons are
ffxpecte to attend the meet
ins and. bts bsmqwet at aooa
in the aodlterhuav Last year
TSO were present at the baa.
ejaet, hot it la expected thatthis year's attendance ,wtH
rarpaes that of last year. A
Bomber of good outside
speakers wall he brought ta
for the occasion, according
to Frank TI-ttw- er, manageror the creamery.

Am in the past Mr. Ansel,
be-lae- as nea will act aa

of activities carried oat ..during girls 4-- H club work in Folk
coanty. This silver pin, .with thethe past year. economical production.

Demonstrations hare been carOne of the- - outstanding accom --H club emblem and the word
leadership' is presented to the

Testing Plans
Hade for Year

At High School
ried on In several prune orchards
with the result that larger prunes

plishments has been the adding
1600 acres of al SUPREMElocal dub leader whose group

and a more even bearing has been has done outstanding, work orbrought about by following regufalfa to the 100 already tinder
culUration. According to Ur.
Beck, many of the projects that
occupy a prominent place ia his

completed their club . project. So
far pins have been presented to.lar practices. - COMFORto 49 per 100.000 In 1929. The-- Two testing campaigns will be

carried out in grades of the Mar--Mrs. Hugh. Hanna, leader of the
Independence calf club; Mrs.

- The poisoning,of rrey sanlrrels
and gophers is av routine .business,
and some-2- 0 or '20 trials are un-
der way for spraylng'of noxious

work are those that carer a per-
iod of years, requiring additional Hon county schools 'this year, anTlda Powell, of the "Monmouth

angora club: Jesse 'Walling- - oftdereiopment from year to- - year.
meanlng of this decline- - In terms
of life earing Is that 17 persons
now liTlng-- would hare died .from
tuberculosis last year If the rate
of 91. had stffl prevailed.

"However, tnbereutoeis- - is-- aim

the Oak Grove aheep dub, Leslieweeds such ms Canada thistles,
morning glory, polsom oak, etc Stewart of the Bethel calf dab.

In alfalfa production ha has as his
goal from six to ten thousand
acres whereas at the present tlme
onty 25t are under cultiratlon.

These- - experiments it la-- expected

nounces --R. W. Taveaner, memner
of --the execntlvo committee ot the
coanty principals association.
Which is spoaaorlagthe teats.
' For tb first time, a high school
grade, the Junior class, has been
selected tor the tests. This will

Jesse V. Johnson ot the Elkxaswatt wlU result in a cheap' efficienting provided by the state high

by NIGHT to SPOICAK3
and the EAST

on tKe

EMPIRE BUILDER-NOR- TH

COAST LIMITED

one of the most common cause Another impeTtant step- - euriag
Jersey calf club. Mrs. Ethel
Peterson ot the Rlckreall garden
dab and R. F. Dodge ot the

way commission. It was estimat method of handling this problem.
Material assistance was gireaof death in the state of Oregon. the .past year was the planting of$10,000 to be paid later; The A great dual of. good can be acd that'-- between $503,000 and

$1,000,000 would be required. the hop growers when the downy830 acres of hardy red clorer bycomplished by efforts in the mildew mace Its appearance ta22 of the meat progreseire farm- -money was all --gone, on the race
and the-- buildings and the first era or the county. Irrigation tor I J Te off ice of the countyright direction. Sickness-- among

less-- resourceful neighbors means
Smnloyment under --the highway
department will be limited to the
Improvement of state highways.

agent had available arueh inforpasture and small fruits was-als- opayment, etc., so when the-- $10.--1 Lmmt FWtUaS tiSS p. m.great financial loss and' In many mation on this subject, and withstressed this year for local agri V aftfaSsfcaMftMa.sa.parka and other state properties. instances- - is a causo of poteitr
and distress. Ia tnbesealoals culture, and. many farmers were out doubt much expense was sav-

ed in --being prepared to meet theassisted or the . county agent.Approximately . 300 men already
have registered for employment
n Marlon, county. Other counties

sttustton.early dlscoTery 1 usually . means
early recorery and it ww can

Inlaw ,tnwwil cat

wposacs 1st rstiflliiStoS i
Other services rendered by thealso hare reported a large number the office' or the county recorder. IJtGHT HEREcure or arrest ; the disease ta

of men in search of empleyment. In Tlew of the- - tact that thiscnuaren were would- - be fewer
office of the county agent in-
cludes- bulletins and- - letters mail-
ed out 2.042: 717 farm visits: ttacfc f wwrfttfvl ana aa4 twaOfficials said it probably woald audit, will corer hooka tor 19 2P

and 1930. It will probably3e necessary to limit" the opera- -

adult cases and less suffering
and .monetary lass. Themis er-er-y-

reason ta beliere that when
ICS general meetings with an at-- IN SALEM--tions of the-- various highway COLUMBIA RIVER EXPRESS

ey dayfully tire months to complete, the! tendance or7.019; and 2.50 calls
Job. As a rule. It requires about made upon the-offi- ce for Tarioua

000 balance on the machinery'
was to he provided. Dan Waldo
came to the rescue of the com-
pany and loaned them the mon-
ey., at 1 per cent a month, which
waa not aa unusual rate of in-
terest then: But 'there waa av $$,--.

00 freight-. Mil: when, the ma-
chinery arrived; and no money.
But Hr. Watt came to tbe rescue
and; put op 'the $8-00- presum-
ably at the same- - raW of Interest.
The-machine- ry came aroand the
Horn. i .

i

November 1T XS57. Just, be-
fore- begimilnc to tastall the ma

crews to three days .a week. tne pudiic are informed in re
threo: months - to handle the an Lmtrt Ptlaa4 Si3S a. am. Arrt '.Only - benaflde residents of

wis bo employed: untfer-tb- e
type? of information. At certain
periods news letters are mailed

gard to heaKh hahlta there will
be less sickness, less- - suffering
and expense, and aa a fiaal .rer

T OS .(nual audit tor the- - county offices
here.emergency program, and .man out to erery; farm in- - the-- county

with dependents will reeeire pref tmntti "- -' aas Saak Wwm iAround two millions of dollars containing crop and price lndlcasalt greater happiness, lmprorad
erence. Hons.is handled annnsly here. -eeoaomid coaditions - and- - --higher

A cheek by Marlon eoaatr of siaaaaraa of imng.
flcial-Intrica- te that only-- SO per "Knowledge of the fact: thatcent --nf the menv who .registered tuberculosis can --be preranted NEEDWHO- -FOLKStor employment aro entitled to re and that when. Its presence; has HolzNight' to

Be Given Next
Court Refuses

To Let Patientchinery, there --was a grand dedieeire Jobs nnder the emergency become known It can be cured if
measures are- - taken in time, lalprogram. ;

' 'o : -
cation ball. tncladxng supper, in
the finished wuilding--. Bverybody
who was esrybedy was there;
Governor Curry, Captain Rufus

Sunday, AuroraQuit Institutioncarried Into general circulation
In the --eommanity through the

LOW ROUND TRIPS
OVER CHRISTMAS

TO THE CAST
TletMCs aa mU 9m. U.U.I9Jlt

ntn limit ". 3B

EsaatvlMi
StLMti. $MA3
s.ra....;..b M esjs
CalcaS.......k.... itxts

OREGON, WASHINGTON, IDAHO
ead MONTANA POINTS

TlclMtaaasaUDacMtatfi
rctam llatlc imm.

tumpbti '

rortiMd... t X--

1 Bit3 For Breakfast 1 annual --aeiUnx of Christmas.
AURORA. Dee. 18 "HolyIngalls. Uewt Phil SheridanJ mmu. The seal, aanda out a Mike Kulikott is legally

at the state hospital under, a Night." a Christmas cantata, willsapper was oa u grotina oro -
.(Continued from page ) basement, floor.. Dancing on the be presented by the Aurora chorlawful . Judgment and order ol

message-- of . hope and cheer.; It
produces funds for the support
of the tuberculosis association innext floor. There-wer- e two floors committment given, out ot the cir al club, at the Presbyterian

church, December SI. at 11 a.m.in various actiritles toward the cuit court of Multnomah county,
it was found la return on habeas

above that., including a- - sort - of
attic --for atorage. "There were elo

The FUU AMOUNT tn Cash-wit- hout

deductions is in your
hands within 24 hours.

SMALL M04THLY PAYMENTS

The director is E. C. DlUer; thebuilding op- - of the health of. the accompanist. Mrs. A. I Strickcommunltjr through, educationalquent speeches, . the firing of
cannon .with two anrila. The land.

corpus writ when the boy was pro- -
dneed before Circuit Judge Hill
yesterday morning. The case wasand prerentlre measures.

The-Christm- seal sale gires . IU the evening the same cantata
will be given at the Presbyterianordered dismissed.ereryone an opportunity; to

cannon firing announced the
raising of the headgates of the
race-o-n tfte Santlam. Tallow can-
dles were placed on the sills in

Mike Kulikott was brought into church at Oervals by invitation.sist in the fight against, tubercu court yesterday by R. E. Leelosis. The-- Christmas seal , with Steiner, superintendent of the
WEDDING 13 SURPRISEthe --dancing- room, three candles

to a window. It was the greatest state hospital. Alex Kullkoff, theIts greetings of Merry Christmas
and good health causes not only,
good cheer but supports a whole WOODBURN, Dec 18 Miss

Carolyn Ellis, daughter of Mr.

Transaction en-
tirely between
husband, wife
and ourselves.

social event in the city of Salem boys father and petitioner in the
writ of habeas corpus action, had
contended that the boy was held

program of better health and

CtMtFsiu i.e
Butt MMM S7Jt

Fhon 737

J. W. aiTCUIt. Aat
LOU F. KNOWtTON. CMraJAst

OREGON
ELECTRIC

and Mrs. William Ellis, was mar-
ried to Elmer Matbelson at Vanhappiness for the citizens of

atockholdurs. and Mr. Reynolds
and John Mlnton were among the
first on the-rol- l. The Teat were

--mostly in Polk, YamhUl and Mar-
lon oounllas. It was decided to
locate at the first place that put
up $9000. Salem was already
down for $7000, and pat up $2.-0-00

more and got the milt J. D.
Boon- - donated the site, on
"Boon's Island;" the island
formed by North Mill creek and
the race of the mission mills.

S S
The legislature gave the com-

pany the right to build and Im-
prove the Santlam ditch, to get
better water power. There was a
fight against this, by the people
on the Santlam river below Stay-to- n.'

Early in 1857 the Santlam
ditch was finished. W. H. Rec-
tor went east to get the machine-
ry and contacted there with R. E.
Pratt of Worcester, Mass., to
help select it and come out and
run the mill. Mr. Watt was a

illegally.Oregon. It is a task, calling for

BENEFICIAL
LOANSOCIETY

119 New Bligh Buildinff
SECOND FLbOIt

518 State Street Tel. 3470
licensed by the State

the assistance of erery good couver Wednesday, December 10.
Both are residents of Woodburn.
The newlyweds expected to keepKeizer Children If you cant come In,

ut write or phone.their wedding, a secret but their

up to that time
There were 480 spindles and

15 looms. Superintendent Pratt
had to teach the trade to the op-
eratires. : He . had taught his
daughter, Mary E now Mrs. J.
H. Haas. 895 North Front street,
Salem, to do wearing, and she
In turn taught others. In Decem-
ber, IS 57,. the first blanket was
woven by Mary E. Pratt, and it

parents learned ot it, so they
charirarled the couple Sunday2-Y- ear Audit of

County's Books evening.

Now Under Way

Schedule Affair
KEIZER, Dee. 18 Among the

outstanding- - events of Keizer was
the action taken by the school
children in regard to the time for
the Christinas program. The dis-
cussion arose as usual, "When
shall, we-hav-

e the program?" It
was put to rote In each room and
by aa overwhelming majority It
was decided not to hold the pro-
gram on Christmas, eve.

was auctioned off to the highest
bidder, and waa "bought by Joe Audit on books of the rariousWatt for $250. Others were sold county offices for , the past two

years has been started - at theskilled carpenter and superinten
ded the erection of the buildings. courthouse, with J. H. Roland in

at- - the same time for $25 to $75.
-!

(This series .will be concluded
tomorrow:)

Tbey made an initial payment of charge. A. E. Messing la assist'
oaly .12500 on the machinery. lag. First work is being done in

(Continued from Psge 8) Expenditures and res tor three fiscal years
Estimated set Allowance for six J preceding the year 1130.

months or 1830. iExpendl
Idetatled Ex--IBudget al--tares for

year 1S31ITEM
Expendi
tares In
--detail

Yearly
Total
1S2T

Yearly
ToUl
ItSS

lowance In
detail

penditures I

forl2 I

COUNTY MARKET ROAD BOND INTEREST:
For the payment of Interest on Market Road Bends........ ..... 14.025.00 9,270.00 t.SSO.00 2S.347.60 2S.437.8t 32.591.50 I To)To) n

Gifts for the Entire Family, the Homey or the Individual---- -- -

Gifts of Worth and Distinction

TOTAL ,....199,025.00:$ 9.270.00 $51,850.00 108.347.50 113.437.89 117.591.St
Less Receipts from Motor Vehicle License Fund 99.025.00 : -

- ROADS AND HIGHWAYS-- FUND
GENERAL ROAD FUND: -

For General Road Fund and Road Districts outside ot the City ot
Salem 38.000.00 fl2.77S.29 $87,960.06 118.54C.CS 130.812.09 131,218.1

Less- - Estimated. Receipts:
Sales ......fl.999.0t - '- Forest Rentals and

Excess County Fair Levy Apportionment. 100.00
pines 600.00 2.500.00

int-jiiJL-
jy jTOTAL (subject to t limitation) 136.800.00- -

HIGH SCHOOL FUND
High School Tuition...
Trsasportstlon of High School Pupils....... a 30,820.00

$43,100.00 f 88,324.11 f 78,479.31 $77,841.36
16.150.00

$59,250.00 $53,124.11 $78,479.36 $77,841.36
! 2.600.00

121.150.00 $5,710.00Less Probable Unexpended Balance
TOTAL (subject t limitation . . .

COUNTY SCHOOL FUND
Ten Dollars per capita oa 16,596 pupils (subject to 6 llmtta

Uon) ..... ...rfTTTTs.t 60.00 f 48,068.16 f80.915.0t 194.018.28 194,486.42 189.264.TS

COUNTY SCHOOL LIBRARY FUND
Ten-- cents per capita on 16.696 pupils subject to.6 limitation. . 1.659.60 f f 809.15 f 1.689.68 f 1.702.99 I 1.130.88

STATE OF OREGON :

For a SUte Tax (Estimated hy the State Tax Commission) lg.053.43 169.411.12 159.411.33 352.480.84. 32533.76 818.891.41

The Budget Committee of Marlon County. Oregon, recommends that there be levied upon all of the property within Marlon County!
For the 8tato of Oregon (Estimate given br the SUte Tax Commiastoa) . ............ ... ........ $1M53.4 3 Big Overstuffed Mohair Davenport

Another large mohair davenport, former price $10 0.0 1.
now $78.60. . .

A good lacquard , valour davenport, former price 167.60,
now $49.50. "

. A good pair to buy right now Is our two-pie- ce davenport
and chair suite la Jacquard velour at $69.60 tor two pieces.

Many other overstuffed suites la tapestry denim, yelour
and xaobalr at Tory low prices during this aale.

For the General Fan of Marion ueuniy... ..... ssi,vss.ve
For-Count- School Library Fund of Marlon Coantf............... M.,,...w(,.,.,.,,.,..t,,,,,,v 1.659.69
For County School Fund of 4arloa Coanty; . , 165.960.00

" That there be levied upon all the property la Marlon County within tbe boundaries ot non-hig- h school
"

r ' ; V: zdistricts: 1 : v-

For Countv nixh School Fund of Marlon County... ........
. That there be levied upon all the property ta Marlon County ouUlde the City ot Salemt j

For the General Road Faad of Marion Coanty for Road Districts outside the City ot Salem.
TOTAL amount to be raised by taxation la Marlon County, Oregon, for the year i

and high back chair, well worth $225.00, offered as a
Christmas Special at $150.00 tor two pieces. - It Is a beauty
and la tailored as well as suites-tha- t are twice the price.

Another hlg flat loose pfllow arm type-wit- h reversible
mshlona, all over, high grade mohair cover, only $108.00.

Another big value la mohair davenport. Former price
1110.00, now $89.50.

f 824.706.01

121,150.00

135.500.0t

$1,081,356.0219J1. by the levying board or county uww w mt"" u"'- - ""ton
' ; ; ' STATEBCCNT

"j IXDEBTEDXESS OF MARIOX COUNTY

Stt percent Serial Market Road Bonds authorised June 3, ISill :

($66.000.00 payable on July IS. of each-yea- r Jor the yeara 1931, 1932. 1933)... $255,000.00

That In order to raise the funds required by taw (Oregon Laws 51 69) for maintenance purposes; it is necessary to raise the following
amounts for school districts named below and the Coanty Court recommends the levying ot the following taxes to raise the same:
chni nutrirt No. Amount to be raised School District No. Amount, to be raised School District No. Amount to b raised

106 $394.006
12 , 107

114
: no
1 lit

126

205.00
255.00
222.00
204.00

187.00

236.00
J76.00
160.00
295.00
412.00

. 223.00

222.00
2L3.00
277.00

95
98

102

Furniture

STATE OF OREGON "V '
,

V . .y i
-

COUNTY OF.MARWN)L
Commttet lal LeTylni Board ot Marlon County. SUte of Orecon, do hereby certify that tha aboTt H

a true! fair and eontplete astlmata of tho probabU expense of aald County for tha ensuing-- year. ; ;

tarther eerUfr that the estimate ot expense ot the various institutions ot the County, ot the amount required for public en-irl- w

and aU other expenses ot the County, as herein set out, is Just and, is based upon a careful study
Ini?exVenset naountydartS the past and a thorough examinaUoa of 1U probable needs during "th. year for which such estl-m-te

lsads!That Mch wd every Item hereU U beUeved to he necessary tor the proper transaction of the business of the County,

tbe protection of IU property mad latortatt and tt bt tor tho PUhUt .welfare. That erery expense
'

estimated Is In accordance with law.
ad la a legitimate charge axalnst the oounty -

. y,
Dated at Salem. Oregon, thin 2th dar of December, lt3t. BmQin COMMITTEE OF MARION COUNTY. OREGON:

The best selection of bedroom furniture wr have ever shown is novr beici shown on our second floor. Dress
ers as tew as $11.75, and three-piec- e suites, consisting, ot bed, dresser andTchiffonler, $45.00. In walnut finish,
A number of better sets ranging cp to $33.00 for ,

Br J.CIEOMUND, County. Judge. T) a Tim

WUUJS11UUUUU(UJ&
J. B. SMITH. County Commissioner.
J. H. PORTER, County, Commissioner.
WM. 8ERVICE. Chslrmaa.
CM. SMITH; Secretary.

" T B." JONES. "

LEVTINq" BOARD OF MARION COUNTY, OREGON:
By, J. a SIEaMTJND.. Jndge.

J. E. SMITIX. County Commissioner.
J. XL PORTER, County Commissioner.
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